
 
 
 
 
 

Check out 
http://lauriecollins.com.au/ 

 
SOMEWHERE TO STAY 

Glen Cromie Caravan Park, Drouin 
West Rokeby/Jindivick 

enquiry@glencromie.com.au 
Neerim Sth Caravan Park, 

neerimsouthvanpark@bigpond.com 
Vue at Jindivick, mailto:aaday@bigpond.net.au 
Parnassus Winery Steakhouse, coffee shop & 

accommodation Phone 0459 496 037 

Bloomfield Cottages (nilma east of Warragul) 
http://www.bloomfieldcottages.com.au/ 
Blerick Bed & B Neerim Sth. 

http://www.blerick.com.au/ 
Forest Edge CYC Neerim Nth group 

accommodation 
http://forestedge.cyc.org.au/ 

Mira Mira Fantasy (Crossover Neerim Sth) 
http://www.miramira.com.au/ 

This just a few view the following website for 
more accommodation  

http://lauriecollins.com.au/local_tourist_a
ttractions/where_to_stay_in_west_gippsl

and 
 
 
 
 

SOMETHING TO PHOTOGRAPH 

Gateway to Neerim South Take a photo beside 
Neerim Sth’s own Blue Poles. The Neerim Bower  is 
on the south side of town and was part of a small 
towns transformation project in 2014 .Designed by 
local artists Christine Cochrane,Keith Graham and 
Phil Henshall.,the bower is a majestic artistic 
landmark. 

Take a photo beside Neerim Sth’s own Blue Poles. 
The Neerim Bower  is on the south side of town and 
was part of a small towns transformation project in 
2014 .Designed by local artists Christine 

Cochrane,Keith Graham and Phil Henshall.,the 
bower is a majestic artistic landmark. 

Enjoy a unique natural delight at Glen Nayook: This 
is just out of Neerim Junction and is a magnificent 
tree fern gully split rocks and moss covered granite 
boulders. Vegetation is a mountain ash forest and 
tree ferns with remnant myrtle beech trees 
growing in the valley floor and it also has a 
disappearing stream 
www.visitbawbaw.com.au/walking-cycling/glen-
nayook-rainforest-walk 

Walk or ride along the Rokeby to Neerim 
walking/cycling path  as it winds its way through 
bushland and agricultural areas and provides 
fantastic views of the beautiful scenery. 
Commencing behind Rokeby Common, this trail 
passes through the Crossover Regional Park and by 
the Crossover Trestle Bridge then follows the Main 
Neerim Road to the edge of Neerim.. Rokeby to 
Crossover: 4km , Crossover to Neerim South: 
3km,  Neerim South to Neerim: 5.59 

 Picnic at Tarago Reservoir Park Discover the 
beautiful walking path at the bottom of the dam 
wall. The walk winds its way through a damp valley, 
which is home to eucalypts and tree ferns over two 
hundred years old. The picnic area has pleasant 
lawns with unique views of the reservoir and 
surrounding landscapes. 
www.parkweb.vic.gov.au/explore/parks/tarago-
reservoir-park 

Have a great pub meal at the Kings Arms Hotel.( 
seniors specials)   A lovely back area overlooking 
the Tarago reservoir is a fine place to spend a 
summer or winters afternoon. 
www.kingsarms.com.au 

Have a BBQ at the park in town just beside the 
skate park and near the toilets and shops 

Pub Art 
We are the Licenser of Jack Daniels memorabilia 
and manufacturers with beautiful wood turned 
products in our show room, (bar wares, games and 
accessories) and a large working factory out the 
back. We are open every weekday and weekends 

by appointmentPh 03 5626 7000 E 

mel@pubart.com.au 1345 Main Neerim Rd 
Neerim Sth 
 
Alpine Trout Farm 
Bring the whole family for a great outing. Catch 
your own trout and salmon. 
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Smoked trout and fresh fish for sale. BBQ areas. 
Fish available for dam stocking, 
Venue: Alpine Trout Farm 
Location: 115 Mt Baw Baw2 Tourist Road, Noojee 
Open: Seven days a week 9.30am – 5pm 
Enquiries: 5628 9584 

Candalaraine Alpacas 
Specialises in all things alpaca, including unique 
hand crafted Alpaca wear, designed and made by 
local crafts people. 
Venue: Candalaraine Alpacas 
Location: 2035 Main Neerim Road, Neerim South 
Open 7 days 9am – 5pm 
Bus groups by appointment. 
Enquiries: 5628 1718 
www.candalaraine.com 

Pub Art 
We are the Licenser of Jack Daniels memorabilia 
and manufacturers with beautiful wood turned 
products in our show room, (bar wares, games and 

accessories) and a large working factory out the 

back. We are open every weekday and 

weekends by appointment..  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.candalaraine.com/


  

DIRECTIONS to Red Tree Gallery 

Jindivick 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/420+Main+Jindivick+Rd,+Jindivick+VIC+3818,+Australia/@-
38.0723501,145.9075473,11.9z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6b29b90f14a5b58b:0xd865a42684401f1a!8m2!3d-
38.039396!4d145.903735?hl=en 

420 Main Jindivick Road, Jindivick, Victoria, 3818.  Ph. 03 56285224 
website:  www.lauiriecollins.com.au 


